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            AmeriSpec de la Capitale


AmeriSpec de la Capitale has been offering a pre-purchase and pre-acceptance home inspection service for home buyers and sellers as well as real estate brokers since 2003. In addition, it serves the following regions:  Lac-Saint-Charles, Charlesbourg, Beauport, Île d'Orléans, Château-Richer, Sainte-Anne-de-Beaupré, Quebec City, Saint-Emile, Sillery, Loretteville, Val-Belair, Lac-Saint-Charles, Charny, Saint-Nicolas, L'Ancienne -Lorette, Saint-Jean-Chrysostome, Saint-Romuald, Lévis, Neuville, St-Lambert de Lauzon, Tewksbury, Pont-Rouge, Donnacona. .


When you decide to do business with AmeriSpec, Canada's largest home inspection company, rest assured that we will provide you with the peace of mind you expect.


Why do buyers choose AmeriSpec Home Inspection Service?


When a buyer wishes to acquire a property, he wants to do business with one of the best home inspectors in the industry, who can provide him with a professional, accurate home inspection report as quickly as possible. A home inspection is used to inform buyers about the interior and exterior components of a property as well as the improvements to be made in order to optimize the main systems of the latter.


A comprehensive home inspection provides the following benefits:


	Provides peace of mind knowing you've made an informed purchasing decision
	Informs you about potential investments or repairs to be made before buying the coveted house
	Provides you with important information on the main aspects of the house
	Reduces the risk of the unexpected when you are settled into your new home.

Why do sellers choose AmeriSpec Home Inspection Service?


Capitalize on the strengths of your property, while having time to correct the shortcomings, by carrying out a home inspection with AmeriSpec, before it goes on sale. Thus, when you put it up for sale, you will have made the necessary improvements or repairs so that your house is in excellent condition and can benefit from the best possible resale value!


What are the advantages of having a complete home inspection before putting your property up for sale?


	Provide peace of mind to buyers and sellers by informing them of the real condition of the home
	Allow you to carry out the repairs or improvements required so that they do not hinder the conclusion of the sale of the house or that they do not contribute to a reduction in the sale price during the negotiation process
	Reduce the risk of unforeseen events that could delay or compromise the transaction

Why Do Realtors Choose AmeriSpec Home Inspection Service?


An AmeriSpec home inspection not only provides important information about the condition of the property, but it also allows you and your clients to complete a smooth real estate transaction.


Additionally, an AmeriSpec home inspection offers many benefits to real estate brokers, including:


	Sales increase
	Facilitated negotiations
	Shorter lead times
	Reduced potential disputes
	Excellent reputation and credibility
	Fewer buyer regrets and worries

AmeriSpec Home Inspection


The AmeriSpec Gatineau Home Inspection Service is a franchise that is part of the beautiful and large AmeriSpec family in Canada. The AmeriSpec Home Inspection includes a visual examination of over 400 components, including the roof, structural elements, foundation, visible plumbing, and mechanical and electrical systems of a property.
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            General Home Inspection

      
        

        
          
            Whether you’re shopping for previously owned or new, if you’re thinking about buying a home, make sure you know its true condition before you make an offer. A comprehensive home inspection by a certified AmeriSpec professional can mean the difference between finding your dream home, and moving into a nightmare. AmeriSpec inspectors examine over 400 items within a home, then detail the findings in the AmeriSpec Report.
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            Pre-Listing Inspection

      
        

        
          
            A pre-listing home inspection describes the process of a professional home inspector examining a property to identify any issues or repairs that need to be made before a home is publicly advertised for sale.


Buying a home is one of the biggest investments a person will ever make. Sellers can help prospective homebuyers feel more confident about purchasing their home by having their listing inspected first.


By having a pre-listing home inspection performed, you can plan for any repairs or negotiate the selling price. This will make the buyer more confident in the purchase and keep pre-closing problems from hassling both parties.
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            Commercial Inspection

      
        

        
          
            AmeriSpec Commercial Inspection services provides the answers you need about your owned or leased property. In a single walk-through, we can survey the building, review appropriate documentation, and conduct interviews, if needed, to determine the property’s condition to give you peace of mind.
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            Indoor Air Quality

      
        

        
          
            Protecting yourself and your family from harmful contaminants in your home is very important. Indeed, poor indoor air quality can have profound negative effects on your health and the health of your family. It can affect your productivity and the enjoyment of your home. Take the first step toward a healthy home by calling AmeriSpec to schedule an air quality test. This analysis makes it possible to access the quality of indoor air, and make it easier for our inspectors to advise you with ways to help reduce allergies, respiratory ailments, eye irritations and asthma symptoms.
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            Carbon Monoxide Testing

      
        

        
          
            Carbon monoxide is a toxic gas that is undetectable by smell, taste and sight. Carbon monoxide testing tests the air quality in your home.
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            Carbon Monoxide Testing

      
                  

      

    
  



          


            
      
        
          
            
      
            
  


      
  


      
          
            Asbestos Sampling

      
        

        
          
            Have your home tested for asbestos today! Asbestos is a naturally occurring mineral that was once commonplace in building materials, particularly vermiculite. Homes built before 1990 often contain asbestos.
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            Water Bacteria Testing

      
        

        
          
            Water bacteria testing is an important part of the home inspection process that will provide valuable insights into what’s in your water.
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            Water Bacteria Testing

      
                  

      

    
  



              

      


  
    Service areas

          	Quebec
	Potneuf
	Wendake
	St-Joachim-de-Montmorency
	Beaupre
	Charteau-Richer
	Grondines
	L'ieslet
	Lac-Etchemin
	Beaumont
	La Durantaye
	Satondon
	Saint-Philemon
	Sainte-Perpetue-de-l'islet
	Launerville
	Joly
	Lotbiniere
	Sainte-Francoise-de-Lotbiniere
	Saint-Edouard-de-Lotminiere
	Sainte-Henedine
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  You must have JavaScript enabled to use this form.




  
                We're ready to serve you.

                  






  
                Get a free quote!

                  






      
    Name
  
  
                  
  
          First
                

                  




  
          Last
                

                  





          




  
          Requested by
                - Select -
Homeowner
Home Buyer
Business Owner
Realtor/Real Estate Agent


                  




  
          Service
                - Select -
Energy Audit
Fireplace Inspection
General Home Inspection
Commercial Inspection


                  




      
    Are you interested in any of the following specialty services?
  
  
                
  
                

              Energy Audit
              




  
                

              Fireplace Inspection
              




  
                

              General Home Inspection
              




  
                

              4 Point Inspection
              




  
                

              Asbestos Sampling
              




  
                

              BUYER’S HOME INSPECTION SERVICES
              




  
                

              Carbon Monoxide Testing
              




  
                

              Condominium/Townhouse Inspection
              




  
                

              Drone Surveying
              




  
                

              Gas Leak Detection
              




  
                

              Indoor Air Quality
              




  
                

              Iron Ochre Testing
              




  
                

              Irrigation Inspection
              




  
                

              Lead Testing
              




  
                

              Maintenance Home Inspection
              




  
                

              Mold Testing
              




  
                

              Multi-Family Unit Inspection
              




  
                

              New Construction Inspection
              




  
                

              Pool and Spa Inspection
              




  
                

              Pre-Drywall Inspection
              




  
                

              Pre-Listing Inspection
              




  
                

              Radon Testing
              




  
                

              SELLER’S HOME INSPECTION SERVICES
              




  
                

              Septic System Testing
              




  
                

              Sewer Scope Inspection
              




  
                

              Synthetic Stucco (EIFS) Inspection
              




  
                

              Termite Inspection
              




  
                

              Thermal Imaging Inspection
              




  
                

              VERMICULITE TESTING
              




  
                

              Water Bacteria Testing
              




  
                

              Well Water Testing
              




  
                

              WETT Inspection
              




  
                

              Wind Mitigation Inspection
              




  
                

              Commercial Inspection
              




  
                

              General Home Inspection
              




  
                

              4-Point Inspections
              




  
                

              Air Sampling
              




  
                

              Asbestos Sampling
              




  
                

              Boat Dock Inspection
              




  
                

              Boat House Inspection
              




  
                

              Carbon Monoxide Testing
              




  
                

              Condominium/Townhouse Inspections
              




  
                

              Drone Surveying
              




  
                

              Energy Assessments
              




  
                

              Gas Leak Detection Test
              




  
                

              Hydrolic Load Testing
              




  
                

              Insurance Inspection
              




  
                

              Irrigation Inspections
              




  
                

              Lead Based Paint Testing
              




  
                

              Luxury Home Inspections
              




  
                

              Mold Testing
              




  
                

              New Construction Home Inspections
              




  
                

              Pool & Spa Inspections
              




  
                

              Pre-Listing Inspection Services
              




  
                

              Radon Testing
              




  
                

              Roof Certification
              




  
                

              Septic Dye Testing
              




  
                

              Septic System Testing
              




  
                

              Sewer Scope Inspections
              




  
                

              Specialty Inspections
              




  
                

              Synthetic Stucco (EIFS)
              




  
                

              Tankless Water Heater Flushing
              




  
                

              Termite & Wood-Destroying Organism Inspections
              




  
                

              Thermal Imaging
              




  
                

              Verification of Repairs (VOR)
              




  
                

              Waste Disposal System
              




  
                

              Water Bacteria Testing
              




  
                

              Water Quality
              




  
                

              Well Flow
              




  
                

              Well Water Quality Test
              




  
                

              Wind Mitigation Inspections
              




  
                

              Commercial Inspection
              






          




      
    Property Address
  
  
                




  
          Street address
                

                  




  
          Street address line 2
                

                  






  
          City
                

                  




  
          Province
                - Select -
Alberta
British Columbia
Manitoba
New Brunswick
Newfoundland and Labrador
Northwest Territories
Nova Scotia
Nunavut
Ontario
Prince Edward Island
Quebec
Saskatchewan
Yukon


                  




  
          Postal code
                

                  




          





  
          Phone Number
                

                  




  
                

              You have permission to text me if needed (message and data rates may apply)
              




  
          Email
                

                  




  
                

              You have permission to email me
              




  
          How did you hear about us?
                
  



                  




  
          Comments
                
  



                  







  
          Location (to be hidden)
                

                  












  



  


  
    
      
  
  
  

  
  
  

    

  
  

  
  





  


  


    

  
      
      
          
    
  
    
      

AmeriSpec® of Canada services provided by independently owned and operated franchises. Prices and services vary by location.
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